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of﻿data﻿breaches﻿may﻿exceed﻿hundreds﻿of﻿millions﻿of﻿dollars﻿that﻿can﻿harshly﻿reduce﻿an﻿organization’s﻿











































Data﻿ breach﻿ attacks﻿ may﻿ be﻿ conducted﻿ by﻿ individual﻿ hackers,﻿ insiders,﻿ hacktivists,﻿ or﻿ state-
affiliated﻿groups.﻿A﻿study﻿asserts﻿that﻿hackers﻿go﻿after﻿money,﻿fun,﻿challenge,﻿and “to do good in 
the world.”﻿(Tatar﻿and﻿Celik,﻿2015).﻿Malicious﻿actors﻿hunt﻿for﻿sensitive﻿personal﻿information﻿to﻿earn﻿
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Table 3. Mega Data Breaches
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breaches﻿ on﻿ stock﻿ prices﻿ (Mcshane﻿ and﻿ Nguyen,﻿ 2020).﻿ Edwards,﻿ Hofmeyr,﻿ and﻿ Forrest﻿ (2016)﻿
examine﻿data﻿breach﻿trends﻿focusing﻿on﻿data﻿breaches’﻿size﻿and﻿frequency.﻿Another﻿study﻿claims﻿
that﻿ the﻿frequency﻿of﻿data﻿breaches﻿ is﻿steady,﻿whereas﻿ the﻿size﻿of﻿ the﻿breach﻿ increases﻿over﻿ time﻿
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STePWISe ReGReSSIoN ANALySIS AND PReDICToR SeLeCTIoN
In﻿this﻿analysis,﻿the﻿stepwise﻿regression﻿technique﻿was﻿used.﻿Stepwise﻿regression﻿technique﻿provides﻿















Table 4. Predictive screening analysis results
Predictor Contribution Portion Rank
PII 2.624e+17 0.3918 1
SPII 2.574e+17 0.3845 2
Revenue 1.19e+17 0.1778 3
Class-Action 3.071e+16 0.0459 4
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Figure 1. Multivariate Scatter Plot of the dataset. The dashed line represents the simple regression line fit. The shaded area around 
the fit line represents the %95 confidence interval. The numbers in the upper triangle represent the correlation coefficients.
Table 5. Correlation and R-Squared values. The first row shows the independent variables of the study. The variable column 
includes the dependent variable and three of the independent variables.
Variable
Class-Action PII SPII Revenue
Correlation R-Squared Correlation R-Squared Correlation R-Squared Correlation R-Squared
Cost 0.1775 0.032 0.4629 0.214 0.7148 0.511 0.2111 0.045
Revenue 0.0992 0.010 0.2332 0.054 0.1398 0.020
SPII 0.1436 0.021 0.1367 0.019
PII -0.0694 0.005
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Table 6. Pairwise Correlation Probability
Cost Revenue PII SPII Class-Action
Cost <.0001
Revenue 0.2542 <.0001
PII 0.0087 0.2067 <.0001
SPII <.0001 0.4533 0.4634 <.0001
Class-Action 0.3394 0.5955 0.7106 0.4410 <.0001
Figure 2. Criterion History for BIC and Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values for a different number of predictors. The lowest 
BIC value was obtained with 15 predictors.
Table 7. Summary of the current analysis and the previous analysis (Poyraz et al., 2020)
Current Analysis Previous Analysis
R-Squared 0.980324 0.96
Adjusted R-Squared 0.963108 0.94
Predicted R-Squared 0.8271 0.76
Observations 31 30
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Figure 3. Variation of Adjusted R-Squared with the number of predictors in a model
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Table﻿8﻿shows﻿the﻿model’s﻿predictors’﻿fit﻿parameters﻿and﻿p-values;﻿all﻿of﻿the﻿predictors﻿have﻿
significant﻿p-values﻿–less﻿ than﻿ the﻿significance﻿ threshold﻿value﻿ (0.05).﻿The﻿notable﻿ improvement﻿
in﻿this﻿study﻿(comparing﻿the﻿findings﻿of﻿(Poyraz et al., .2020)﻿is﻿that﻿the﻿p-values﻿of﻿the﻿intercept﻿
and﻿ CAL﻿ have﻿ significantly﻿ improved,﻿ shown﻿ in﻿ Table﻿ 8,﻿ both﻿ of﻿ them﻿ are﻿ less﻿ than﻿ 0.05.﻿ This﻿
Figure 4. Prediction expression of the developed model. As can be seen, three of the independent variables are continuous 
variables, and CAL independent variable appears as Class-Action, which is a categorical variable.
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An﻿ additional﻿ analysis﻿ of﻿ the﻿ model’s﻿ fit﻿ in﻿ Figure﻿ 4﻿ was﻿ conducted﻿ by﻿ examining﻿ the﻿
total﻿cost﻿residual﻿(=﻿actual﻿total﻿cost﻿–﻿predicted﻿total﻿cost).﻿Figure﻿6﻿shows﻿the﻿distribution﻿
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Figure 5. Actual Cost vs. Predicted Cost. The red dotted diagonal line represents where the values of actual and predicted costs 
are equal. The dashed blue line represents the mean of the actual cost. The shaded area represents the 0.95 confidence interval. 
The predicted R-Squared of this fit is 0.8271.
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Figure 6. Normal quantile plot and residual distribution. The dashed line is the Normal 2 Mixture fit curve; the dotted line is the 
Normal fit curve. The skewness of the normal distribution is 0.65.
Figure 7. Studentized residuals with 95% simultaneous limits (Bonferroni) and individual limits are represented with red dotted 
and green dashed lines, respectively. Instead of company names, the row numbers in the dataset were used.
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Monte﻿Carlo﻿ simulation﻿ is﻿ a﻿powerful﻿ tool﻿ to﻿estimate﻿expected﻿values,﻿quantiles,﻿ and﻿any﻿other﻿
properties﻿of﻿interest﻿in﻿the﻿model.﻿The﻿Monte﻿Carlo﻿approach﻿capitalizes﻿on﻿the﻿independent﻿random﻿
sampling﻿method.﻿There﻿are﻿four﻿independent﻿variables﻿in﻿this﻿analysis.﻿Three﻿of﻿these﻿independent﻿
variables﻿ (Revenue,﻿ PII,﻿ and﻿ SPII)﻿ are﻿ continuous,﻿ and﻿ Class﻿ Action﻿ Lawsuit﻿ is﻿ a﻿ categorical﻿
variable.﻿This﻿Monte﻿Carlo﻿simulation﻿was﻿conducted﻿to﻿examine﻿the﻿distinction﻿between﻿SPII﻿and﻿
PII﻿information﻿categories.
Table 9. Factor Settings for interaction profiler (Figure 8).
Factor Revenue PII SPII CAL
Minimum $9.2x106 0 0 0
Maximum $9.4x1010 9.7x108 1.64x108 1
Figure 8. Interaction Profiler for all of the independent variables in this analysis. 
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distribution,﻿ the﻿minimum﻿AIC﻿criterion﻿ is﻿ applied﻿ for﻿ the﻿best-fitted﻿distribution﻿ selection.﻿The﻿









By﻿using﻿ the﻿ random﻿sampling﻿approach,﻿2﻿million﻿events﻿were﻿generated.﻿These﻿events﻿ include﻿
negatives﻿responses﻿and﻿negative﻿values﻿for﻿the﻿three﻿continuous﻿independent﻿variables.﻿Negative﻿
values﻿were﻿removed﻿after﻿running﻿the﻿full﻿simulation;﻿these﻿negative﻿valued﻿events﻿were﻿filtered﻿by﻿
Figure 9. Revenue Distribution is best described by Weibull distribution; the fitted distribution measures are AIC =1500.7882, 
BIC =1503.2276.
Figure 10. PII Distribution is best described by Johnson Sb distribution; the measures of fitted distribution are AIC =1199.991, 
BIC = 1204.1885.
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Figure 11. SPII distribution is best described by Johnson Sb distribution; the measures of this fitted distribution are AIC 601.55232, 
BIC = 605.704981
Table 10. Fit Parameter Estimates for three of the independent variables: Revenue, PII, and SPII. These parameter estimates 
were used in the Monte-Carlo simulation
Revenue (Weibull) PII (Johnson Sb) SPII (Johnson Sb)
Parameter Estimate Parameter Estimate Parameter Estimate
Scale﻿α 9.9472e+9 Shape﻿γ 1.1482802 Shape﻿γ 0.5666907
Shapeβ 0.5170113 Shape﻿δ 0.2991946 Shape﻿δ 0.029366
Location﻿θ -123717.9 Location﻿θ -1.49e-8
Scale﻿σ 1.0992e+9 Scale﻿σ 181459750
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Figure 12. Monte-Carlo simulation results based on the prediction equation in Figure 4, and simulation is smeared by random 
noise based on the model
Table 11. Quantile and distribution statistics of the total cost when the Class Action Lawsuit (CAL) =1
Quantile Statistics
100% MAX $3,562,163,088.3 Mean $1.1154e+9
90% $2,666,775,918.6 Std﻿Dev $1.1036e+9
80% $2,576,465,720.8 Std﻿Err﻿Mean $1,298,024.1
70% $2,255,115,106.7 Minimum $372.26916
60% $1,175,974,758.3 Maximum $3.5622e+9
50% Median $576,730,505.77 Median $576,730,506
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The﻿ columns﻿ of﻿ the﻿ matrix﻿ in﻿ Figure﻿ 15﻿ represent﻿ PII﻿ and﻿ Revenue﻿ for﻿ two﻿ values﻿ of﻿ the﻿ CAL﻿
Table 12. Quantile and distribution statistics of the total cost when the Class Action Lawsuit (CAL) =0.
Quantile Statistics
100% MAX $606,892,201,832.0 Mean $5.2427e+9
90% $13,776,318,589 Std﻿Dev $1.7e+10
80% $4,148,342,502.9 Std﻿Err﻿Mean $28,452,466
70% $989,319,275.85 Minimum $2,771.4592
60% $284,177,129.89 Maximum $6.069e+11
50% Median $162,451,047.64 Median $162,451,048





Figure 13. Variation of the total cost with PII and SPII independent variables for different revenue intervals
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Figure 14. Cost vs. PII for three categories. The columns represent the SPII intervals and CAL values, and there are five rows 
based on Revenue intervals.
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Figure 15. Variation of the total cost with Revenue and PII independent variable for five SPII intervals, CAL =1. For a uniform 
scaling, the total cost axis maximum value is set to $3,500 Million.
Figure 16. Variation of the total cost with Revenue and SPII for different PII intervals, CAL =1. For a uniform scaling, the total cost 
axis maximum value is set to $3,500 Million.
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APPeNDIX: MeGA DATA BReACH INCIDeNTS
Table 13. The dataset of this study
Company Industry Year Revenue PII SPII Class action
Anthem MED 2015 7.92E+10 7.09E+08 7.88E+07 1 4.07E+08
AOL BSO 2004 8.70E+09 9.20E+07 0.00E+00 0 1.00E+06
Blue﻿Cross﻿Blue﻿Shield﻿of﻿
Tennessee MED 2009 6.72E+09 3.31E+06 2.40E+05 1 1.85E+07
CardSystems﻿Solutions BSF 2005 1.00E+07 4.00E+07 4.00E+07 1 2.18E+08
CareFirst﻿Blue﻿Cross﻿Blue﻿
Shield MED 2015 8.80E+09 4.40E+06 0.00E+00 0 6.50E+06
Community﻿Health﻿Systems MED 2014 1.86E+10 2.25E+07 4.50E+06 1 7.81E+07
DSW﻿Shoe﻿Warehouse BSR 2005 9.61E+08 1.40E+06 1.50E+06 0 6.80E+06
eBay BSO 2014 8.80E+09 8.70E+08 0.00E+00 0 4.60E+07
Epsilon BSO 2011 8.47E+08 5.00E+08 0.00E+00 0 2.70E+08
Equifax BSF 2017 3.40E+09 4.42E+08 1.64E+08 1 1.45E+09
Excellus﻿Blue﻿Cross﻿Blue﻿
Shield MED 2015 5.94E+09 4.00E+07 2.00E+07 0 1.73E+07
Experian BSF 2015 4.80E+09 4.50E+07 4.50E+07 1 4.42E+07
Global﻿Payments BSF 2012 2.20E+09 1.50E+06 1.50E+06 0 1.21E+08
Hannaford﻿Bros﻿Supermarket﻿
(Delhaize﻿Group) BSR 2008 1.90E+10 0.00E+00 4.20E+06 0 2.55E+08
Heartland﻿Payment﻿Systems BSF 2009 1.65E+09 0.00E+00 1.30E+08 0 1.51E+08
Home﻿Depot BSR 2014 7.88E+10 5.30E+07 5.60E+07 1 3.41E+08
JP﻿Morgan﻿Chase BSF 2014 9.42E+10 3.04E+08 0.00E+00 0 2.50E+08
LinkedIn BSO 2012 9.72E+08 1.30E+07 0.00E+00 1 1.30E+06
Marriott BSO 2018 2.08E+10 3.50E+08 3.29E+07 0 2.20E+08
Medical﻿Informatics﻿
Engineering MED 2015 9.00E+06 2.73E+07 3.90E+06 1 1.00E+06
Nationwide﻿Mutual﻿Insurance﻿
&﻿Allied﻿Insurance MED 2012 1.90E+07 2.54E+06 2.54E+06 1 5.50E+06
PNI﻿(Staples) BSO 2015 2.30E+07 2.80E+06 2.80E+06 1 1.80E+07
Premare﻿Blue﻿Cross MED 2015 3.68E+09 0.00E+00 2.08E+07 1 8.40E+07
Sony﻿PSN BSR 2011 7.38E+10 1.48E+08 1.23E+07 1 1.93E+08
Target﻿Corp BSR 2013 7.33E+10 2.80E+08 4.00E+07 1 3.11E+08
TD﻿Ameritrade﻿Holding﻿Corp BSF 2007 2.18E+09 2.52E+07 0.00E+00 1 6.50E+06
Ticketfly﻿(Eventbrite) BSR 2018 2.23E+08 1.04E+08 0.00E+00 0 7.30E+06
TJ﻿Stores BSR 2007 1.71E+10 0.00E+00 4.62E+07 1 1.78E+08
Uber BSO 2017 1.11E+10 7.68E+07 6.07E+05 1 1.48E+08
Vtech BSO 2015 1.88E+09 1.80E+07 0.00E+00 1 7.00E+05
Yahoo BSO 2016 5.17E+09 9.70E+08 0.00E+00 1 5.03E+08
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